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ABSTRACT
Influence of Corynebacterium insidiosum on the
Water Relations of Alfalfa
by
Rastri Dey, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1977
Major Professor: Dr. Neal K. Van Alfen
Department: Biology
The effect of Corynebacterium insidiosum (McCull) H. L.
Jensen on the water relations of its host, alfalfa, was studied
by field measurements made on a 6-year-old stand of Ranger
alfalfa.

Periodic measurements of stomatal conductance, xylem

pressure potential ~, and root, stem, and leaf conductance were
made in relation to soil moisture conditions.

Water regain and

electrolyte leakage studies were also made to test membrane
integrity in diseased plant leaves.
At all times the xylem pressure potential ~ was found to
be much more negative in diseased plants than in healthy plants.
Stomatal conductance was found to respond to the~ values in both
diseased and healthy plants, indicating no impairment of stomatal
function in diseased plants.

Liquid flow conductance was found

to be adversely affected in diseased plants.

Flow of water through

leaflet veins was found to be 60 times less in diseased than in

vii
healthy leaflets.

No evidence was found in water regain or

electrolyte leakage studies to suggest cellular membrane damage.
Counts of bacterial colonies as related to liquid flow conductance
studies indicated that location of impairment of water movement
was not correlated with the location of the greatest numbers of
bacteria.
(39 pages)

INTRODUCTION
How vascular pathogens induce wilt is a question that has
long been studied.

It is clear that the water imbalance which is

the cause of the wilting symptom must be the result of either
(i) a decrease i n the water supply available to the foliage or
(ii) due to an increase in water loss from the plant (2).

Each

of these mechanisms have been cited as the cause of wilt in one
or more wilt diseases.
Dimond and Waggoner (13) and Duniway (14) cited resistance
to water movement in the vascular system as the cause of water
stress in tomato plants induced by Fusariwn.

Such resistance to

flow in the vascular system has usually been attributed to the
presence of the pathogen as well as gums and tyloses formed by
the host in response to infection.

Van Alfen and Turner (30)

showed that in addition to these vascular occlutants, large molecules produced by the pathogen can significantly increase the
resistance to water flow through the plant's vascular system.
Some researchers have proposed that phytotoxins can induce
wilting by affecting the plant's water holding ability.

While

such phytotoxins as Victorin (10) have been shown to affect
cellular membrane integrity and thus the plant's turgor, no toxin
produced by a vascular wilt pathogen has yet been shown to have
such an effect.
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Bacterial wilt of alfalfa is an example of a wilt disease
in which there has been some controversy concerning whether wilting
is due to mechanical plugging or cellular membrane damage.

Peltier

and Schroeder (23) speculated that rapid transport and multiplication of the infectious bacteria in the plant causes vascular
plugging .

Ries and Strobel (24) purified wilt inducing toxic

substance produced in Corynebacteriwn insidioswn cultures and
showed that it was a glycopeptide of molecular weight 5 x 10 6 ,
measured its physi cal properties, and characterized it chemically.
Later they (25) reported that a similar phytotoxic glycopeptide
isolated from alfalfa plants infected with c. insidioswn was produced in amounts sufficient to cause wilting.

They suggested

that the toxin was probably important in producing disease symptoms
in infected plants and speculated that it affected cellular membranes.

Van Alfen and Turner (31), however, reported that the

c. insidioswn toxin significantly increased the resistance to water
movement in treated stems rather than affecting cellular membranes.
In many attempts recorded in the literature to unravel the
process whereby plants infected with vascular pathogens wilt (2,
6, 12, 18, 28, 29), very few have made a detailed study of the
diseased plant's water relations (9, 13, 14, 16).

Such a study

was initiated on bacterial wilt of alfalfa in order to (i) determine the nature of the diseased plant's water stress and
(ii) determine whether such stress could be the result of interference with either the plant's water movement or water holding
ability.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted using a 6-year-old stand of Ranger
alfalfa located in Smithfield, Utah.

Two diagonal transects

224 min length were taken across the field and 25 locations
along these transects were randomly chosen.

Near each of these

25 locations, a pl ant showing symptoms of bacterial wilt of alfalfa was selected (19) . A healthy control plant was chosen from
the same location.

These plants were marked and staked so that

every time the same plants could be easily identified in the field
for subsequent measurements.
Soil moisture measurements were taken 5 times during a 2
week period using the soil auger method .

Since alfalfa is a

deep rooted plant, soil moisture was measured approximately every
15 cm up to 150 cm.

For each batch of samples collected at a

given time 5 reps were taken from 5 well scattered points along
the transects.

This was done to obtain an idea of the actual

soil moisture conditions in the field at that particular time.
The field was not irrigated during the period of the study nor
was any rainfall recorded at the nearest weather station.

The

temperature varied within a range of 21 to 33 C and the relative
humidity values were generally from 32 to 54% RH.
Within a span of 2 weeks, periodic measurements of the 25
pairs of diseased and healthy plants were taken to determine
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their (i) stomatal conductance, (ii) xylem pressure potentials,
and (iii) liquid flow conductance.

Stomatal conductance was de-

termined using a Delta T automatic porometer (Delta T devices
Burwell, Cambridge, England) (14).

Stomatal conductance is the

inverse of stomate diffusive resistance .

The original area of

the Delta T sensor slit had to be decreased from .56 sq cm to
. 14 sq cm; i.e. , the sensor area was cut down to about 25% of the
original area to suit the small alfalfa leaves.

The alfalfa

leaves to be measured were picked from approximately the same
position in the respective plants, since stomatal resistance is
markedly affected by irradiance.

The leaves thus presumably re-

ceived equal irradiation under the field conditions at the time
of data collection.

The porometer was calibrated in the usual

manner (11) at 3 different temperatures, 22 C, 27 C, and 31 C,
representative of the temperatures encountered in the field.

At

all times the porometer readings were taken in a relative humidity
range from 32 to 52% as determined by a sling psychrometer
(Bacharach, USA).
Xylem pressure potential (~) was measured by the pressure
chamber method (1, 14) (PMS Instrument Company, Corvallis, Oregon).
The pressure chamber measurements were not calibrated against a
thermocouple psychrometer, but were assumed to approximate leaf
water potential as in several other species (4, 5, 15).
To determine the xylem pressure potential at which healthy
and diseased Ranger alfalfa plants wilt, 8 pairs of comparable
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healthy and diseased plants were randomly selected.

Their xylem

pressure potentials were determined and they were then uprooted.
The diseased plants were initially about 25% wilted.

The plants

were progressively dried and~ measurements were taken at visual
wilting stages of 50%, 75%, and 100%.
The resistance in the plant's vascular system to liquid flow
conductance of water was determined by using a pressure chamber
(30, 31).

To determine the conductance in the stem region, stems

were cut approximately 10 cm from the top of the plant.

The stem

below this cut was divided into two parts, the top 15 cm and the
lower 15 cm of the remaining stem.

This was done to see if there

was any difference in the conductance of the stems to the flow
of liquid water at the two different levels.

From both the 15

cm long stems (.2-.3 cm diameter), 10 cm segments were cleanly
cut with a sharp razor blade, and the leaves were removed.

The

stem segments were then sealed into the pressure chamber, with
the end inside the chamber dipping into a 5 ml test tube containing
3 ml of filtered, degassed, and sterilized distilled water.

A

short, small diameter tube filled with sterile water and attached
to a horizontal l ml pipette was connected to the other end of
the stem, outside the chamber.

The time required for each 0.1

ml of water to flow from the stem under a constant pressure of 2
bars was recorded using 2 stop watches.
total of 0.8 ml had been collected.

This was done until a

This 0.8 ml solution was

then sealed in sterile test tubes, placed in an ice bath, and
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their respective plant numbers and locations were noted.

This

whole operation was performed under as sterile conditions as possible.
This same procedure was repeated for the crown region and
the uppermost part of the tap root.

Crown regions used were 10

cm long and 0.5-0.7 cm in diameter at the top.
through them was again collected and saved.

The fluid forced

The tap roots were

taken 15- 17 cm below the crown region.

They were 10 cm long and

varied from 1.8 to 2.2 cm in diamete r .

A constant pressure of

l bar was applied by the pressure chamber and conductance determined by the above procedure.
Petiole conductance was determined using petioles with
diameters of 0.1 ± .04 cm and lengths of 1.7 ± .l cm.

A small

diameter tube filled with water was used to connect the lower
end of the petiole to the tube of water inside the pressure
chamber.

Otherwise the procedures were the same as described

above.
To determine liquid flow conductance through the leaf veins,
shoots 10 cm long and about 0.2 cm in diameter were cut with a
sharp razor blade and then sealed into the pressure chamber as
previously described.

One quarter of the tip of the leaf was then

sharply cut off the terminal leaflet of the lowermost leaf.

A

constant pressure of 2 bars was applied and after a measured
period of time, the liquid exuding through the cut leaf veins
was collected on a previously weighed filter paper and quickly
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sealed in a small vial.

The volume of water exuded was determined

f rom the increase in the weight of the filter paper.

Since the

liquid flow conductance through the leaf veins was much lower
than any of the other components of the vascular system, the
effects of stem and petiole conductance could be ignored.
The presence and numbers of c. i ns idi oswn within diseased
and healthy plants was determined by selecting 10 comparable
pairs of healthy and diseased plants.

The weight of 3 surface

sterilized samples each from the crown region, petioles, and
terminal leaflets was taken from each plant.

They were then

ground in a sterile ten Broek homogenizer containing a measured
quantity of sterile water .

The plant tissue suspensions so ob-

tained were plated with serial dilutions onto yeast extractdextrose-Caco3-medium (YDC) (24), beef lactose agar medium (BLA)
(8) and Tetrazolium chloride medium (TTC) (7).

The bacterial

colon i es on each of the se plates were counted after 4-6 days
incubation at 20 C.
Membrane integrity of healthy and diseased plants was
assessed using Duniway's method (17) of floating leaf discs in
water.

Six pairs of comparable diseased and healthy plants were

dug up after determining their original~ and leaf conductance in
the field.

They were put in water and brought to the lab.

stems were cut and allowed to wilt slightly.
turgidity in the leaves.

The

This was to reduce

Discs 0.4 cm in diameter were then cut

from these pairs of healthy and diseased plants.

Three discs
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were taken from each of the 6 pairs of plants chosen.
were floated on water in a closed petri dish.

The discs

Immediately after

placing them on water they were taken out, blotted dry, and weighed
to obtain a zero time.

The discs were then refloated in the petri

dishes kept at 25 C and periodically weighed.

As a control, discs

were taken from healthy plants and frozen for 4 hours and then
thawed out by heating slightly (thus ensuring definite membrane
rupture).

They were then floated and treated as described above.

The discs were dried at 80 C and then weighed at the conclusion
of the experiment.
Membrane integrity was also tested by following changes in
electrolyte leakage of leaf discs 0.4 cm in diameter when floated
on distilled water.
discs were used.

As above, healthy, diseased, and frozen-thawed

Electrolyte leakage was estimated by determining

the electrical conductivity of the water in which the discs were
floating using a Markson Electro Mark conductivity meter.
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RESULTS
Soil Moisture Studies
The soil in the alfalfa field varied from a mild to strongly
alkaline silt loam and loam in the upper surface layers to a very
fine sandy loam after a depth of about 150 cm (27).

Soil moisture

studies of the field indicated that initially it was a 30-35% w/w
which is approximately the saturation percentage in this type
of silt loam soil.

Within the 2-week period of study, all areas

showed an appreciable decrease in soil moisture (Fig 1), eventually
reaching a range of 14-20%, which is close to the percentage at
which plants will wilt if not irrigated.
Xylem Pressure Potential Measurements
At all times during the period of study, xylem pressure potential (1) of diseased plants was significantly less than that
of healthy plants.

As soil moisture dropped the 1 of healthy

plants dropped, but the 1 of diseased plants decreased even more
(Fig 2).

Pre-dawn xylem pressure potentials of healthy and

diseased plants were considerably different.
plants was -1.25
-17.08

±

±

.33 bars.

The mean for healthy

.17 bars, whereas that for diseased plants was
The RH at this time of day was 90-93%.

even though the 1 decreased to -11 bars at midday in healthy
plants, it recovered to essentially zero during the night.

Thus,
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However, in the case of diseased plants, there was very little
recovery at night.
Evidence that the diseased plants make some adjustment to
their continued state of water stress is indicated by the fact
that diseased plants wilt at a lower r than healthy plants (Fig 3).
At a 100% wilt, the healthy plants had a 1 of -16.5
whereas the diseased plants were at a 1 of -19.0

±

±

0.2 bars,

0.3 bars.

Stomatal Conductance Measurements
Periodic measurements of stomatal conductance revealed that
stomates of both healthy and diseased plants are sensitive to the
plant's xylem pressure potential.

Stomatal conductance measured

throughout the day was always found to be less in diseased plants
than in healthy plants except during the period when the soil was
saturated (Fig 4).

Later as the soil became drier and the 1

became more negative, the stomatal conductance decreased much
more in diseased than in healthy plants, undoubtedly a function
of the diseased plant s water stress.
1

Stomatal conductances measured 4 hours after sunset were
.02 cm sec-l and 0. l cm sec-l, respectively, for diseased and
healthy plants.

In healthy plants, stomatal conductance increased

from .01 cm sec-l at night to .20-.28 cm sec-l at 0900 hours and
often remained at that level until 2000 hours, then decreasing
again to near zero at night.

In the case of diseased plants,

stomatal conductance was .0 2 cm sec -1 at night, increasing to a
range of .11-. 17 cm sec -1 during the day.
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Comparative Liquid Flow Conductance Studies
In all cases the comparative liquid flow conductance values
obtained from the vascular system of the lower and upper stems,
crown region, tap root, petioles, and leaflet veins were higher
in healthy plants than in diseased ones (Table 1, Fig 5).

For

both healthy and diseased plants, conductance was highest in the
tap root region and lowest in leaflet veins .

In all parts of

the vascular system except the leaflet veins, the differences in
liquid flow conductance of healthy and diseased plants was not
great, ranging only from 1.4 to 2.3 times less in diseased than
in healthy plants.

Leaflet vein liquid flow conductance was

almost 60 times less in diseased plants than that in healthy ones
(Table 1).
Identification of Bacteria
The results of plating out the vascular fluid obtained from
the lower and upper stem and crown regions as a result of the
liquid flow conductance measurements showed that the bacteria in
the fluid were indeed c. insidioswn.
motile rod shaped bacteria (3).

They were gram positive non-

Their identification was further

confirmed by growing them in tetrazolium chloride medium (8, 26),
where they exhibited characteristic reddish pink colonies and also
on BLA medium where they produced blue-black colonies typical of

c. insidioswn (7).

Koch's postulates were followed to conclusively

confirm the presence of C. insidioswn.

The test tube inoculation
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procedure described by Carroll and Lukezic (7) was used.

In this

the bacteria obtained from the above mentioned plates were used
to inoculate the susceptible Du Puits variety of alfalfa.

Plants

were grown under sterile conditions in nutrient culture using
Hoagland's solution (22).

Streaking and discoloration of the

roots typical of those caused by c. insidioswn developed after

c.

inoculation.

insidioswn was isolated from the infected root

zones as well as from the foliage.
Bacterial Colony Counts
In order to obtain accurate counts of levels of c. insidioswn
present in plant tissue, isolations were done using ten Broek
homogenization of fresh plant tissue. When compared on the basis
of fresh weight, there were l. l x 10 5 cells/g from leaflets,
5
3.4 x 10 cells/g from petioles, and 2.2 x 10 9 cells/g from the
crown regions of diseased plants when plated on YDC medium
(Table 2).

In all cases, healthy plants were free of bacteria.

The greatest number of bacteria are thus found in the crown region,
exceeding the numbers in the petiole and leaflet by four orders
of magnitude.
Membrane Integrity Studies
The ability of equal sized leaf discs from healthy and diseased plants to regain water after being wilted was studied.

It

was found that although there was a difference in the equilibrium
weights of the discs from healthy and diseased plants (Table 3),
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these differences undoubtedly reflect the differences in the dry
weights of the leaf discs.

The leaf discs from diseased plants

have about half the dry weight of those from healthy plants and
thus undoubtedly less capacity to regain water.

Frozen and

thawed discs showed little water regain and had the lowest dry
weight.

Since these discs were taken from healthy plants, the

difference in dry weight between these two samples is probably
due to loss of cellular contents when the discs were floating in
water.

Electrolyte leakage studies (Table 4) of comparable discs

from the same plants confirmed that frozen and thawed discs lost
considerable cellular contents to the bathing water, while the
losses from discs of healthy and diseased leaves were slight and
equal to each other.

These studies suggest that membrane damage

is not a factor in diseased plant water stress.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The bacterial wilt of alfalfa disease is characterized by
reduction in vigor of plants, yellowing and bleaching of leaves,
and finally wilt and death of plants (19).

In this present study

of water relations of diseased plants, it was noted that at all
times the xylem pressure potential~ was much more negative in
diseased than in healthy plants, indicating that diseased plants
were under continual water stress even when well watered.

The pre-

dawn pressure potential studies showed that although the healthy
plants make an almost complete recovery during the night, the
diseased plants were still under water stress.

Even though the

diseased plants showed a pronounced stunting and yellowing of the
leaves, there was not much visible silting.

Thus although the

xylem pressure potential of diseased plants was not low enough
to induce continual wilt, the stunted appearance undoubtedly was
a result of low xylem pressure potential (Fig 2 and 3).
There was indication that due to constant water shortage
(low~) there was a drought hardening effect in the plants (Fig 3).
This is similar to the findings of Dimond and Waggoner (13) that
non-symptomatic leaves on Fusarium-infected tomato plants had
some of the characteristics of drought hardened leaves and transpired one-third as rapidly as healthy leaves.

They also found

that the stomates of diseased leaves remained mostly closed during
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the day.

This also is in agreement with the findings of this study.

In almost all cases, measurement of the stomatal conductance of
water vapor was found to be higher in the case of healthy plants
rather than diseased ones during the day.

It was also found that

stomatal regulation of diseased plants was not measurably impaired
since they responded to low xylem pressure potential values
(Fig 2 and 4), as well as closing completely at night.
In an effort to explain how the bacterium causes such a
highly negative 1 in these plants, some possibilities were considered.

Mechanical plugging of the vascular system of the root

and crown region where the bacteria are present in largest numbers
was considered .

However, the decrease in conductance here was

only 1.4 times less in diseased roots than healthy ones, which is
not sufficient to result in the observed water stress.
Where resistance to water movement was observed, it was in
the diseased leaflet veins.

The 60-fold reduction of liquid flow

conductance in the leaflet veins of diseased plants over that of
healthy plants could very well result in the low xylem pressure
potentials recorded for diseased plants even under well watered
conditions (Fig 2).

Such interference with water movement could

keep the leaves continually stressed for water and explain the
difference in the water relations between healthy and diseased
plants.

This conclusion is supported by reports of others which

indicate that as much as 200-fold decrease in water movement has
been observed in some wilt diseases (20, 29).

More commonly the
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decrease in stem conductance has been reported to be 4 to 60
times less in diseased plants (4, 17, 28). More than 10 4 more
bacteria per gram are found in the crown and tap root region
than in the leaflets.

There was little vascular plugging in the

crown region, in spite of the large concentrations of bacteria,
since the liquid conductance through this region was only slightly
reduced there in diseased plants.

These findings are in contrast

to some other bacterial wilt diseases where water stress results
from bacterial plugs (21).

While such slime plugs could be

present in the leaflet veins and contribute to the observed water
stress, they apparently don t play a role in the crown region
1

where the bacteria are most numerous.
No evidence was found in these experiments that cellular
membrane damage is a factor in water stress of diseased plants.
Discs cut from leaves of diseased plants were able to regain
turgor after drying and leaked electrolytes into bathing water
at the same rate as discs from healthy plants.
Water stress in alfalfa plants infected by c. insidioswn
is thus evidently induced by disruption of water movement through
the plant 1 s leaflet veins.

It isn 1 t yet clear how the bacteria

cause this reduction in water movement in the veins since this is
where the bacteria are fewest in number in the plant.

It is

possible that physical presence of bacteria in these vessels,
host response reactions, or products of bacterial metabolism
such as the large glycopeptide produced by the bacterium are
responsible for the observed interference with water movement.
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Table l.

Comparative liquid flow conductance values obtained
from different portions of healthy and diseased alfalfa
infected with Corynebacterium insidiosum. ( Each value
represents the mean± standard error of 10 plants.)

Sample

Conductance X ,o- 3cm 3bar- 1sec-l
Healthy
Diseased

Reduction
Healthy/Diseased

Upper Stem

9.07 ± . 15

6.91

±

.09

l. 31

Lower Stem

9.70 ± .21

7.30

± • 16

l. 37

Crown Region

13.34 ± .37

9.34

± • 17

1.43

Tap Root

16. 17

±

.49

11.57

± • 31

1.40

Petiole

5.83

±

.07

2.49

± • 02

2.34

Leaf Veins

. 014

± • 001

. 00024 ± • 00014

60.00

Table 2.

Corynebacteriwn insidioswn colony counts obtained from different parts of the

diseased plants.

(Data represent the mean± S.E. of 30 samples.)

Sample

Colony counts on different media cells/g
YDC

BLA

TTC

Leaf Veins

1. l ± l. 37 X 10 5

Petioles

3.4 ± 1. 25 X 105
2.24±2.32 X 10 9

.78 X 10 5
3. l ± l. 65 X l o5
2.10± 3.54 X 10 9

0.3 ± .48 X 10 5
2.6 ± 1. 8 X 10 5

Crown Region

o. 77±

1. 8 ± 1. 75 X 10 9

N

w

24

Table 3.

Sample of
Leaf Discs

Fresh weight of leaf discs measured as functions of time
floating on water. (Each value is the mean± S.E. of
6 discs. Oven dry weights are also included.)
Increase in Fresh Weight (mg}
0 time
24 firs.
32 hrs.

Oven Dry
Weight (mg)
l. 3 ± 0. l

Healthy

2.7 ± 0. l

3.8 ± 0.2

3.9 ± 0. l

Diseased

2. l ± 0. l

3.2 ± 0. 12

3.02 ± 0.2

. 75

Frozen and
thawed

l. 3 ± 0. l

l. 5 ± 0.04

1.63 ± 0.08

.48 ± 0.2

±

0.2

25

Table 4.

Leaf Discs
Sample

Conductivity measurements between healthy, diseased and
frozen and thawed leaf discs. (Each value represents
the mean± S.E. of 5 samples.)
Fold
Increase

0 time

Conductivitt {~ mhos)
10 mins.

Healthy

3.0

4.0 ± 0.4

5.8 ± 0.3

1. 9

Diseased

3.0

3. l ± 0.4

5.4 ± 2.2

1.8

Frozen and
Thawed

3.0

13.7 ± 2.3

29. 7 ± 10. 5

9.9

1 hr.
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Figure 1.

Initial and final percent of soil moisture as a function of the depth at
which soil samples were taken. (Each point represents the mean of 5 soil
moisture measurements well scattered among different locations in the
field. Bars represent± standard error.)
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Figure 2.

Periodic xylem pressure potentials of comparable pairs
of healthy and diseased plants taken throughout the day.
(Day 1, Day 7, and Day 15 shown. Each point represents
the mean of 5 individual plants, well scattered among
the field. Bars represent± standard error.)
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Figure 3.

Xylem pressure potential at which healthy and diseased plants were visually
rated at 0%, 25%, 50%, and 100% wilted. (Each point represents the mean of
8 plants. Bars represent± standard error.)
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1700

Periodic stomatal conductance of comparable pairs of
healthy and diseased plants taken throughout the day.
(Day l, Day 7, and Day 15 shown. Each point represents
the mean of 5 individual plants well scattered in the
field. Bars represent± standard error.)
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Figure 5.

Location on alfalfa plants at which the liquid flow
conductance values were obtained.
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